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LAST SATURDAY’S presidential 
preference primary, the first ever 
conducted in Texas, drew a lot of 
comment from voters prior to the 
election

A lot of people were upset with 
the fact that they could not vote a 
"split ticket." For instance, 
several wanted to vote in the 
Ford Reagan GOP race, but still 
vote in the county's Democratic 
primary, which featured locally 
contested races

We understand that In the Frlona 
GOP precinct convention, a 
resolution was proposed that would 
allow the two primaries to be 
conducted as one, with such “ballot 
splitting” being permitted. The 
prospects, and the practicality of 
such an arrangement are probably 
minute.

We would hasten to point out that 
while the separate primaries cause 
voters to make a choice as to who 
and what they would rather be 
voting for. it also affords the 
grassroots voter much more of a 
say-so as to who gets the 
presidential nomination.

You may have forgotten, but in 
the past, we had no presidential 
candidates listed on the ballot. The 
favorite nominees were previously 
chosen at the precinct conventions. 
These were brought up at the 
county conventions, and if they 
succeeded there, they were brought 
up at the state conventions, where 
the final delegate count was taken.

While the precinct conventions 
are fine, and are prime examples of 
"grassroots" democracy, the sad 
facts of the matter are that in a 
precinct the size of Friona, usually 
around 20 voters attend the 
precinct meetings. This year, the 
count was 22.

Under the old system, these 22 
voters would deride at the precinct 
conventions who the Friona 
precinct favored for the presiden
tial nomination.

And for the county as a whole. 40 
voters or less would decide who 
Parmer County would support for 
the presidential delegate votes The 
rest of the county's qualified 
electorate, if they could not attend 
the precinct or county meetings, 
had to hope that those few who did 
attend would vote like they wanted 
them to.

This year, for the first time, 
every voter had a say, and instead 
of 40 folks controlling the business, 
there were a total of 2,566 Parmer 
County residents who had their say 
in the matter.

When it all was tallied up. Jimmy 
Carter was the clear-cut leader in 
the Democratic camp, and Ronald 
Reagan was the winner for the 
Republican votes. There was no 
guesswork or speculation--it was 
down in black and white. And the 
folks in Austin knew immediately 
who the Texas electorate favored 
They didn't have to wait months for 
the convention system to finally tell 
them.

The party convention system was 
set up when our nation was young, 
and when the means of communi
cation were very crude compared 
to today's electronic equipment

Another argument in favor of the 
presidential primaries Is the extra 
attention that Texas voters 
received from the candidates, plus 
the national exposure the state 
received from the news media 
prior to and during the primary.

President F'ord spent no less than 
six full days visiting every segment

I h i* afrikin v photo of the funnel cloud which provided quite u ahow 

for Kriona resident* Vi edne*duy w to Niutpped hv Fr iona senior Hal 

Blackburn at Friona Hit'll School, looking cast. T h e  funnel i*

shown an it touched ground (left aide of photo},  and the main funnel 

can be *een in the upper right-hand corner,  giving a good idea of the 
unuwtial **anak\ "  formation the cloud took.

HERE WFIWFSDA Y

Residents Watch 
White Tornado

t
TFRRIPATTERSON

Salutatorlan

Residents of Friona had an 
unusual experience Wednesday 
aftern<K»n Many people got to see a 
tornado funnel form, dip down to 
the ground a few times and then 
move on.

In all. the funnel was visible for 
around 30 minutes. The only 
reported damage was to a horse 
barn on the N E Wood place just 
southeast of Friona 

The funnel was first noticed In a

large cloud that was moving just to 
the south and east of Friona. about 
1: S5 p.m. Wednesday. W hen It was 
first noticed, the funnel was snow 
white In color, against a dark blue 
sky.

For several minutes, the funnel 
assumed approximately a 45-de
gree tilt as part of a thunderhead. 
and it at first appeared that it 
would remain in the cloud

However, after billowing and

growing in size, the funnel finally 
dipped down along Farm Road 
2397, and came across the Wood 
place, tearing a corner out of a 
barn

The "tail" of the tornado 
stretched for what seemed to be at 
least two miles, and at times was 
almost horizontal to the main 
cloud It even moved out ahead of 
the main funnel cloud as it churned 

(Continued on Page 8)

LISA EDEl MON
Valedictorian

Honor Students
I ’A SH A SD I.E  MAS

Given For ’76
The honor members of the Friona 

High School graduating class of 
1976 were announced this week by 
J R. Cook, principal.

Lisa Kay Edelmon, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs James V Fldelmon. is 
the class valedictorian, with a 
four-year average of 94 95

was in National Honor Society 
three years, serving as president; 
was an officer in Health Careers 

(Continued on Page 8)

Melton Tabbed For
Elementary Position

A Panhandle school official with His only other teaching experi-

Lubbock This has never happened 
before The national party candi
dates were more Curicei hed wvei 
Texans and their vote than they 
would have been under the old 
system

Through the primary system, we 
feel that the two parties are more 
likely to come up with Democratic 
candidates that are true Demos, 
and Republican candidates that are 
real Republicans This will give the 
voters a true and solid choice in 
November of a given election year

Yes. the separate primaries 
cause voters to make a choice And 
thank goodness they get to make 
the choice themselves'

Patterson, is the class salulatonan. 
Miss Patterson compiled a four- 
yr<u avei age of 34 00

Hal Blackburn, the son of Mr 
and Mrs Dean Blackburn, is the 
class historian, having a four-year 
average of 92 76

Miss t  delmon has been an active 
student. In addition to her 
classroom achievements. She was 
named winner of the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce's outstand- 

young person award for I97S, 
won the Deaf Smith REC's 
Government In Action Youth Tour, 
and was In the top ten of Frlona's 
Malie Queen ( ontrst, I97S.

Lisa was a member of the band 
and Thespians for four years. She

HAI BLACKBURN 
Historian

school principal to replace J  T Gee 
when Gee retires following the 
luirrni school year

F'reeman Melton. Jr . 50. who has 
served as superintendent of schools 
at Panhandle for the past 16 years, 
has been hired by the Friona School 
board for the elementary position

Melton has 26 years of experience 
in the educational field. He served 
nine years In the McLean system 
prior to accepting his position at 
Panhandle.

At Me Lean, Melt on started out as 
a teacher and coach, then became 
high school principal In 1952, a 
position he held for two years, 
before being moved up to the high 
school principal’s job for six years

coach in the 1950-51 school year his 
first year of experience.

Melton is a graduate of West 
Texas State University, having 
received a BS in physical 
education, speech and education in 
1950 He received his master of 
education degree in administration 
in 1951 from WTSU 

While In college, he played 
football for the Buffaloes, and was 
co-captain of the 1941 team (his 
senior year), playing for the late 
Loach Frank Kimbrough, for 
whom the WTSU stadium Is named.

Melton is a member of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, and is 
a life member of the National 

(( ontlnued on Page 6) FREEMAN MELTON JR.
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I Friona Flashbacks frtm Hi« fit** of Tko Friona Star

45 YEARS AGO-MAY 15, 1931
Judging has been completed in 

the Friona Star's letter contest on 
the subject "Where Should the 
County Seal Be Located so as to 
Serve the Greatest Number of 
Parmer County Citizens With the 
Greatest Convenience?" Prize 
winners were Joe Minims, who 
received $10 in gold, and Miss 
Jeannette Williams, who received a 
$5 gold piece All of the letters 
jgreed that Friona was the logical 
place for the court house, and their 
reasons were many,

4- + -f +
40 YF \RS AGO-M AY 15, 1936

Mr and Mrs Ralph Roden have 
moved their household goods from 
Friona to Hereford, where they will 
make their home indefinitely. 
Ralph is connected with his 
brother. J J  Roden, in the drug 
business here and now also at 
Hereford, and has been here for the 
past year assisting in the City Drug 
Store of this city

+ + +  +
15 YEARS A GO-MAY II, 1941

Twenty-eight seniors will receive 
their diplomas on May 23 at 
commencement exercises at Fri- 
ona High School Leading the class 
•»f 20 girls and eight boys with an 
average of 94 1 is Jacquelyn 
Wilkison. who will deliver the 
valedictory Betty Ann Taylor, with 
a 92.5 average, will give the 
salutatory

KF \NFTH L YNN JONES In The 
Baptist Standard..... One of the
problems which every pastor faces 
is when to leave a pastorate When 
is the work finished'*

Listed below are a few of these 
clues for when it is time to leave

4 When for Christmas the 
deacons present a gift certificate to 
the local U Haul Company

♦ When the church's remodeling 
committee papers the walls of your 
office with road maps

4-When the church votes to send 
you to the Holy Land ..and you 
don't want to go

• When the worship committee 
selects as hymn of the month. "If 
Wo Never Meet Again

■♦When the baptism committee 
puts seven feet of water in the 
baptistry for you

Antarctica
* When you ask for a raise and 

[he church votes to buy you a pair 
if elevator shoes

* When the Royal Ambassadors 
leader invites you to go day

10 Y EARS AGO-MAY 17, 1941
The city, during the past week, 

has had a force of men at work 
placing caliche on that part of Main 
Street north of the highway through 
the McMillan-Fergus Addition and 
grading it to afford sufficient 
drainage Euclid has also been 
opened, and is being graded from 
the highway, on Eleventh Street, 
north to the city limits. The Friona 
Lions Club has got a good start of 
Bermuda grass going on the City 
Park, as a club project.

+ + -F +
25 YEARS AGO -M AY 10, 1951

Contract for the paving and curb 
and gutter construction on Friona 
streets was let Monday to the 
Brown and Root Construction Co. of 
Houston The cost of paving some 
62 blocks will be under $215,000. 
Mayor Mack Bainum confirmed 
Paving plans for the erection of a 
city hall, bonds for which were 
voted in the amount of $15,000 on 
the same date.

•+ + +  ■+•
20 YEARS AGO-MAY 10, 1950

Honor students have beennamed 
and dates for both baccalaureate 
and commencement have been set 
for Friona Schools. Phyllis Fair- 
child, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Hap Fairchild, is class valedic
torian with a four-year average of 
94 11 Holding a four year average 
of 93 33. Marie White, the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Levern White, is 
the class salutatorian.

camping and play the part of 
Custer.

4- When the organist plays for the 
postlude. "1 Feel Like Traveling
On '*

♦ When you send your resume to 
a church and discover that they 
already have received one from the 
chairman of your deacons

4-When a committee recom
mends that the church set a 
mandatory retirement age for the 
pastor and the church votes it at 30

4 When you ask which commis
sion you should contact for 
information on the coming church 
year and a church member 
suggests the Unemployment Com
mission ,

♦ When you and your wife have a 
son and a church member suggests 
you name him Samsonite

♦ When you schedule a church 
revival and the preparation 
committee puts you on the list of 
persons who need to make a 
decision

These are just a few of the more 
subtle indications that it may be 
time to leave.

+ + + +
IS YEARS AGO-MAY 11,19«l

With two faststepping relay 
teams leading the way, the 
Lazbuddie Longhorns rolled to the 
state Class B track and field 
championship at Austin Lazbud- 
die's relay team, made up of Odis 
Bradshaw. Billy Hardage. R L 
Porter and Freddie Savage took 
first in the 440. and second in the 
mile Hardage won fourth in the 440 
with a 50 4 Jimmie Seaton was in 
the 120 yard high hurdle finals, 
enroute to second place when he 
tripped over the final hurdle 

+ + + +
10 YEARS AGO-MAY 12, I9M

The Friona City Council ap
proved the purchase of a Dempsey 
Dumpster trash dump truck and 40 
"dumpster" steel trash boxes from 
the City of Canyon at its regular 
meeting Monday night. The trash 
collection system will be inaugu
rated in Friona's downtown area 
primarily.

■f +■ 4  +
5 YEARS AGO -M AY II, 1971

The Friona City Council gave the 
final approval Monday to the 
annexation of the Carson Addition 
to the city The annexations of the 
3 03-acre addition to the city has 
been pending for some months, and 
has been held up by various details. 
One property owner in the area 
refused to join in the annexation, 
causing some of the delay. The 
property involved is most of the 
block between 14th and 15th Streets 
and Euclid and Cleveland Avenues, 
and includes lots in the Turner

W eek of May 19-14
MONDAY-ravioli pie. buttered 

corn, hot rolls-butter, green beans, 
brownies and milk 

TUESDAY’—smothered steak,
mashed potatoes, hot rolls-butter, 
English peas, mixed fruit and milk 

W EDNESDAY-steamed wein- 
ers. pinto beans, cornbread-butter, 
mixed greens, apple cobbler and 
chocolate milk.

THURSDAY-barbecued chick 
en. mashed potatoes, hot rolls-but
ter. buttered carrots, applesauce 
and milk.

F RID AY-hamburgers. French 
fn<». pickles, catsup, lettuce, 
tomatoes, fruit salad and milk.

The Friona * Star
Published Every Sunday 

at 911 Main Street 
Friona, Texas 79935 

Second class postage paid at 
Friona, Texas 79035.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Parmer County, adjoining coun
ties. $1.39 per year. Elsewhere, 
$7.87 per year.
Rill Fills, Editor A Publisher 
Laura Nell Coffey, Bookkeeper 
Vickie Copley, Back-Shop Foreman

WELCOME TO FRIONA

RON STEVENSON recently moved 
to Friona from Bovina. He has 
served for some time as assistant 
manager of PACO Feed Yard, but 
has just moved to Friona. He Is a 
native of Ellda. N.M , and attends 
Calvary Baptist Church. Among his 
activities Include coaching Little 
league.

BROCKMAN
SALES

A u to m o t iv e  P a r t *  A nd  
I r r i g a t i o n  S u p u l i f u

HOUSER
O RO CKRY& MARKET

ROCKWELL BROS.
AND CO.

• u  m b f : r m f :v

Lum ber. Paint A  Fool*

REEVE CHEV ROLET
N rw  \ m l  1 *ed ( i i n

f h i g i d a i h f : a i t i .i w  f >

Dear Editor:
In answer to a recent statement 

by Mr Dave Thompson in regard to 
employees in local businesses only 
having to work 30 to 40 hours per 
week because of the place of 
business closing at noon on 
Saturdays:

In the first place, Mr Thompson 
is wrong on the amounts of hours. 
Must of us put in 52 hours a week 
Mr Thompson can spend a whole 
day if he so elects to clean his yard 
and his employees will carry his 
farming on; and employees 
working for local business, has to 
either work around his place after 
work, on Saturday evenings or 
Sunday, and if he is a church going 
person it doesn't leave much time 
to do anything after attending 
church on Sunday.

I personally think that employers 
that think enough of their 
employees to let them have 
Saturday evenings off are to he 
commended Also, people trading 
at Gibsons, as stated by Mr 
Thompson, are not trading there 
due to hours but due to price of 
their merchandise.

A couple of years ago. some local 
business people were greatly 
concerned, because Friona resi
dents were going out of town to 
JWttcbase .groceries and etc. So to 
promote Friona business they 
offered prizes once a week That is 
not what the people wanted--they 
wanted a fair shake on prices And 
by going out of town they can buy 
the same merchandise at a greatly 
reduced price and in fact many 
times unloaded off of the same 
wholesale truck

One of our local firms recently 
started closing on Saturday 
aftern«K»ns I for one usually visited 
this firm on Saturday to purchase 
whatever I needed, but I am glad to 
adjust my buying habits to coincide 
with their closing hours. It makes 
me think more of the employer, 
that hf realizes that his employees 
are humans and not machines.

Don Shipley

Dear Mr Ellis
I just want to drop you a line to 

the Friona Star to let you know 
what lovely people the town of 
Friona has.

We are from Wisconsin. My 
husband Hill and I are truck 
drivers. We stopped in Shamrock. 
Texas, and a filling station put gas 
in our diesel truck We drove 160 
miles from there to Friona where 
we had a load of Hi-Pro Freeds, and 
from there to Earl's Restaurant, 
and that is where we found out we 
had gas in our diesel.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham were so 
wonderful and helped us out so 
much We also would like to thank 
Waynelle Templeton and Jimmie 
Marks for letting us stay with them 
for three days And. thanks to the 
other people who helped us

If we ever go through there 
again, we certainly will stop to see 
everybody I don't think that I ’ve 
ever seen such good hearted people 
as there are in that town, and we do 
a lot of travelling

Again, we want to say "Thanks."
Pauline and Bill Jensen 

Aniwa, Wise

May 4 . 1976
Dear Editor:

In regards to comments made on 
businesses that close on Saturday 
or Saturday afternoons.

Why cut down a merchant that 
diH'sn’t expect his employees to put 
in a 60 or 70 hour week.

The 60 hour week being a better 
example since a 70 hour week 
would put you to working on 
Sunday, which by God’s law is a 
day of rest, not man's law, but 
God’s law

The reason most merchants close 
on Saturday afternoon to begin with 
is that they don't do enough 
business on that afternoon to even 
pay their employees’ wages, which 
hits on a second reason that those 
hours usually run in to overtime 
pay. so if they don’t do the business 
to pay straight time on Saturday 
afternoons how can they be

expected to pay overtime?
As far as the possibility of this 

causing Friona’s people to go out of 
town to do their shopping, is hog 
wash, if they are going to shop in 
Friona, there is five and a half days 
in which to do it in. why would they 
wait until the day they only have 
three or four hours on a Saturday 
afternoon to do their shopping, that 
needs to hi* done.

If they are going to shop in 
Friona a business that closes on 
Saturday afternoons is not going to 
stop them.

Most people that shop out »>f tow n 
do so during the week, which puts 
no bearing on a business that 
chooses to close on Saturday 
afternoons.

Just because a business closes on 
Saturday afternoons doesn't mean 
that the employees'week of work is 
over. I haven't met a laborer yet 
that can afford to hire his own 
employee to do the work that has to 
be done at home after working 
hours and on Saturday afternoons.

So before you cut down a person 
that only puts in 40 hour week, 
which is very, very few, because 
most put in at least 55 hours on a 
job, that serves you, in addition to 
some 20 hours they work (note this 
adds up to 75 h'*urs) in the home, on 
yards and gardens, also making 
them part time farmers.

Know the facts You keep a time 
clock on your work load and let the 
next fellow keep his.

If a business stayed open 60 to 70 
hours per week, then his employees 
are going to have a work load of 80 
to 90 hours per week.

I don’t own a business, but I am 
thankful for the places of business 
that stay open 55 to 60 hours a week
to serve me.

I am also thankful for merchants 
in Friona. that is always a phone 
call away if there is something I 
really need, and they are closed I 
think you will find they are also just 
a phone call away.

(Name Withheld By Request)

Togetherness, a feeling of being wanted and loved. A  secure feeling to 

say the least. Our lives revolve around each other and without friends 

and family it is pretty lonesome.

We know that this togetherness feeling is important in business and that 

without a mutual trust in one another good business relationships

We are proud of the close relationship we maintain with our customers 

and know that when we put people first that the secure feeling is

automatic.

FRIONA STATE BANK

l

L  L

/
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ICC MOt»M

REMEMBERING...
H yH II.l. |> KKOOKS ^

T h e  i c e  H o u s e
My best friend's grandpa 

owned an ice house, the only 
one in the community The 
small building was beside his 
home It was up on blocks 
and had a loading platform 
in front of it that was about 
truck tied height The walls 
were nearly a foot thick with 
wood planks on the outside 
and galvanized metal on the 
inside Me said the space in 
the walls was packed with 
sawdust that kept the ice 
from melting Wood slats 
w ore pa -jed or, t he floor an i- 
the hugh blocks of ice sat on 
them It had a big door as 
thick as the walls with the 
biggest hinges and latch on it 
I just about ever saw Near 
the door was a place where 
the ice pick had been stuck 
so many times it had made a 
big hole A drain hole in the 
bottom let out water as the 
ice melted so naturally 
under the building was a 
favonte place for dogs and 
chickens to stay during hot 
summer days

People would come to his 
ice house and buy the ice 
they needed It didn't matter 
w hi*ther he w as there or not, 
they would simply pick it up 
and write their name and the 
amount they got on a tablet
flanging by the Uu>r and pay 
him the next time they saw 
him

He made regular 
deliveries to the homes 
around there and 
sometimes, when we were 
out of school we got to go 
along A full block of ice 
weighed 300 pounds but he 
handled them easily with the 
hooks and tongs He would 
slide the blocks out onto the 
platform and into his truck 
and when he had a load we 
would help him cover it with 
a kind of quilt looking thing 
that kept dirt off the ice and 
kept it from melting He

drove very carefully because 
the ice would slide around 
easily and might fall out if 
we got to going too fast

Most customers didn t 
need .km pounds of ice so the 
big blocks were sawed part 
of the way at several places 
so they could be easilv 
separated into sm aller 
pieces of 25 to 50 pounds 
each

Some pe«iple had signs in 
their window to tell him how 
much ice to leave but meat 
people' 'just left" that Up "to * 
him He would usually check 
their ice box and leave 
whatever they needed 
< nobody lirked their house 
back then, no need to).

If the people were at home 
their kids would come 
running out to meet us We 
would feel important and tell 
them we were his helpers 
We would all watch as he 
chipped off what they 
needed It was a special treat 
to gather up the little chunks 
the ice pick left behind and to 
hold them in our hands and 
chew on them He always 
managed to knock off just 
the same number of chunks 
as there were kids standing 
around watching but we 
never realized he did it on 
purpose

He could easily snatch up a 
50 or 100 pound block of ice 
with his sharp pointed tongs 
and carry it to their ice box. 
then we would Ik* off to 
another customer's house

Dry cleaning n> recommended 
in raring for batik If the 
fabric is to be used for 
screens, wall hangings or Lamp 
shades, a coal of clear shellac 
may be applied or a protec 
live plastic finish sprayed on

IF YOUR 
BUSINESS

INSURANCE AGENT 
REPRESENTS 
ONLY ONE 
COMPANY,
FIRE HIM.

Hire an  ind ep en d en t ag en t 
from the

Ethridge-Spring 
Agency, Inc.

IfI5utvJl i c e  IIpOliy *»t‘ n u o
for you

C es »»ia e h a r> nr i a H f ArOKJ WC I \\J\J Ui VUi IU iVt
fhe right co m bin ation  of rates, 
c o v e ra g e  a n d  service for 
your business 

Talk to us about it today  
See w hat w e  recom m end

_ Ethridge-Spring Agcncq
\ nr __V  K  0*mmm

0 >  M ° M S  ^ V O R J T E  F O O P S

3 / $ l ° °VAN CAMP NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
t NESTEA bo, $139 \

TIDE FAMILY SIZE ^  ,

DIAMOND *

LUNCH PLATES ’'Jl19
...... ' U l t U I A H , ; , * ] [«9
| DREAM WHIP 3 0 ,  *;3c

B r q a s t k d  *
C l I ICKK.N

Tim e !

{ i l l I I J  ^
r  1 * ,  -

f  . ±  '■ A t  I V  tJa *
T A S T E - T E M P T I  N O

i v u w n m r HICK0RY s m o k e d

•  ®  H A N ?  SHANK n n■ i r s . n  E N D  g g

THICK or THIN SUCED
0 *

\ C t \

B u n  END 

LB.
$ J 0 9

voduck
LEMONS

LB.

WILSON
CERTIFIED BACON 2 LB. 

PKG.
$ 0 9 8

fo r  fa m ilies , fo r fr iends ,
- fo r  a ll o c c a s io n s -------

serve chicken at its finest

H l l O A S T K l )  
C l  I I C K K . N

it's our specialty I

I t ’s rooked to order 
tresh to finished, in just 

minutes, especially 
for you

a l s o : CORN DOGS 
a n d  BURRIT0S

PHONE 247-3343 j

WASHINGTON FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS

CHUCK ROAST
? bone  $ 4  0 9

________LB. A

BEEFTACOS
HEAT 15 to *  ^  a a  
20 MINUTES $  I  

8 FOR A

CHUCK ROAST
BLADE CUT

FARM FRESH
WHOLE CATFISH

$1 89
LB. JL

*  LB.

YELLOW
ONIONS

CL0R0X
BLEACH

0

w v n u m t r r
9  (D

v A \ n m  r r r r

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

Affifitttd

o To To

/
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PH. 2 4 7 -2 2 1 1
Reader \ds--Flrsl insertion, per word 18 cents 
\ddiliunal insertions (no copy change), per * ord

H cents
Minimum charge $1.58
Classified display (boxed ads- 9 pt. type under a 

specific heading, I column width only- no art or 
cuts. Per column inch $1.58

Cards ot Thanks—same as classified word rate, 
minimum charge $1.58

DF \DL1NE for classified advertising in Sunday's 
issue-6 p.m. Thursday.

Check advertisement and report any error 
immediately; I he Star is not responsible for error 
after ad has already run once.

APOLOGY
We apologize to McFar

land C. Osborn for 
inadvertantly omitting his 
name fmn the list >f

buted to the rebuilding of 
the track at Friona High 
School We appreciate his 
pie Ip

Friona School System 
32-1tc

I WILL overhaul small 
engines--iawn mower en
gines, garden tractors, 
pumps, roto-tillers, etc. 
Free pick up and delivery. 
Cecil Coker. Phone 265-3349 

28 tfnc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WESTERN ART
Makes the most distinc 
gift for any occasioi 

♦ Birthdays 
+ Weddings 

+■ Anniversaries 
■f House Warmings

For A our Merle Norman 
Cosmetics 

Call
Sondra Nichols 

247-2587
Or Now, At a New 

location: 
RITHIE*S

38 tfnc

I am now the Fuller Brush 
Dealer for Friona Kay 
Huckabee. Call 247-3654 
Call me for all your needs 

14 tfnc 
«  
I

iLct us make that cap and|
I

amity group picture while®
I I
(Call us for your appoint-| 
intents.
„ Thank You

We Are Now The 
Authorized Dealers In 
Friona for

MIC HELIN TIRES
“The I Irst Steel-Belted 

Tire”
WHITE S At TO

15-tfne

J  & M EQUIPMENT
■FSales & Service On Pioneer 

Submersible Pumps.

-fSERYICE anytime, anywhere, on all 
makes submersible pumps.

Phone <HOC) 792-4441 
Mobile (M08) 765-3133

JACK NIX 
Res. 745-5553

5821 Brownfield Hwy. 
L ubbock, Texas 30 6tc

Ronnie K Pat Shafer 
Shafer’s Photography 

21s W 2nd
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 

Phone X06 272-3487
3-tfnc

FOR SALE....Five grain 
trucks. Combine trailer 
(will haul any combine). 
Header trailer (Corbin) Big 
12 Grain Cart 1973 JD 7700 
Turbo, hydro corn and bean 
machine, with air and heat, 
24 foot cutting platform. 
Two reels with or without 4 
row 40 inch corn head, paint 
good, in barn, all in very 
good condition, new con
cave. Call after 6 o'clock. 
247-3153. Friona 30-tfnc

f o r  s a l e ........Pa rmer
County Medallions, gold, 
silver, bronze coin sets. 
Pendants, bolos. belt buck
les. Parmer County Histori
cal Commission. Grace- 
-265-3542 or Allo-247-2774.

20-tfnc

FOR SALE....One refri
gerated air unit. 2 ton and 
ducts-1971 model. $250 
Price. Can be seen at 
Glenn's Trailer Court on 5th 
Street, Space No 22. Bob 
Kainer. 31-2tp

GARAGE SALE '
RUMMAGE SALE..... The
United Methodist Women 
Rummage Sale will be 
Thursday and Friday. May 
13-14 from 9 30 a m to 5 
p.m. at 112 E. 9th. This is the 
building between White’s 
Grocery and E-Z Way 
Laundry 32-1 tc

Wi,' ,-f e< m* ■* r f>y •( «rn r. lbs- •H,'ivryiiur carpets « leaned 8. . ■
*it the Star Art Gallery. 916 ,yit* proftfissional Steri-Steam "  ■■

j

Maiin Small original art way Phome Thomas Carpet The Frit >n a Independent
£tf ts and unframed pa c itf mns Service in Bovina. SchiH)1 Di stri ct has a 1964
II ‘ k!;s priced under $10 00. 1640 20-tfnc Dodgt• 60 pas sengt*r school
M.iicrame plant hangers » e » a s  «• «  zR’oa bus f<:>r siale Bus may he
Laiura Coffey \ow7T. ..In Friona. You | inspec:ted at the Friona

FOR SALE....Volkswagen 
with tow bar in good shape. 
See J ' h* Douglas at 1203 W 
8th. Friona or call 247-3C34 

32-tfnc

LOR SAI F'....Sidles custom 
sunshades For K 5 Chevro
let Blazer Phone 265-3833 

32-1tc

FOR SALF....1974 West 
Chester 12x60 mobile home. 
New air conditioner, two 
bedroom, one bath Front 
kitchen, refrigerator and 
stove, red carpet and 
drapes No furniture and 
two escape windows. Call 
247-2146. 32-ltc

GARAGE SALE....3 uphol
stered chairs. 1 leather 
recliner and many other 
items. Saturday and Mon
day. May 8. and May 10 
Mrs James Shaffer. 1301 
1 • 32-1

GARAGE SALE........Satur
d i • May 8 131] Washing 
ton. Lots of children's 
clothes. 32-ltp

4

■ riona I odge No. 1$$2 
.T, M 7th A Ashland i| 

J^ ^ S la ted  Meeting | 
, m H k 1st Tuesday j* 

HP-m a

I
lm -1 

.et us "

Needlepoin' A Supplies
sun Stackad at 

XL L E V S JFW FI RY

can come direct to us 
and discuss a mortgage

f“ loan, or a home 
provement loan. I 

A visit with you on any A 
"  financial question you J  
A might have. Tri-4.ount> I  

S.in. in ŝ A 1 ii.in 108 W est *

I Ninth, Friona. 16 
•aw ww > *

I  /
/ OtTMDF P U N T IN G .. '
$ :

z 33-tfri /
/

Is bus barn Intere LOR SALE....1974
hidders shlould submit seal- Rivier.A • blue1 with
ed bids tni Tom B Ja rboe. vinyl t..pi. AlSO 19?!
Sup►erinterident. Box 607, vette c ail Summi
Fri on a. Texas 79035 Bids 357 2 30

10.
1 be opened Monday, May ) HR SALE. ...19741976. iat 8 30 pm The Riv ler.cl. blue with'»cnik)I resierves the right to vinvl topi. Also 19?itct any or ail bids 31-2tc vette all Summi

APARTMENTS
2301

Huick 
white 

6 Che- 
erfield, 
32-tfnc

Buick 
white 

6 Che- 
erfield, 
32-tfnc

FOR SALE....Piano; re
cently returned Excellent 
buy for beginning student. 
Please call 265-3610 32-tfnc

FOR SALE....Reloading di
es Also 219 Zipper CBS 
22-250; 25-06. 6 mm 284 rifle 
Sportsman library. Phone 
265 3462 31 2tp

FOR SALE
IMMFD1AT
OCCL'PANC

HI SI\ESS DI

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC
WATER WEU. WRUNG

U j* 8  la* h w j  i  Cair

Zlaiiaall* SRfitkWn H®®d
U k i  I  Same# AN Mikti

Dial 2G7 27S1
Ffiaai Tint

LOW RFNT 4
. 2 and 3 bedroom apart- 
lents Fully carpeted, 
idividual heat and air, 1A, 
aths, utilities paid, laundry 

hour-. 10nlities Office 
n to 6 p. m

Saratoga Gardens 
13(H) N W alnul. Apt. 35 

L riona, Texas 
(all  247 3188

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SAI F ....16“ well ou*. 
ing, new steel 18Aj cents per 
lb.. 6“ and 8“ column pipe, 
highest prices for junk iron 
Farwell Pipe and Iron. 601 
Ave A, Farwell. Phone 
481-3 2 8 7. 19-tfnc

LOR SALE....Roper double 
oven electric range. One 
year old $250 00 Call 
265-3543. 31-2tp

FOR SALE..
(able. Like 
247 2892 after

pool
Call

.8 foot 
new

5:30 p.m.
32-tfnc

GARAGE SALE.....Chil
drens' clothes and lots of 
great bargain. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday. May 
13,14andl5 9 a m  to6p.m 
903 West 7th 32-2tc

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED....County 
extension secretary. Must 
be Parmer County resident 
and have prior office 
experience Apply in person 
at County Extension Agent 
Office at court house in 
Farwell. 32-ltc

u ^

T E L E X
CLOUS ML (KING Ml) CENTER

HEARING AIDS
♦ K a l le r ie s  ♦ M o ld *  *  L rt*r l l m r i n g  I <*'*!■*

s e k u h f : m i . n \e e s
4 0 3  E I4H> W O X t  7 4 3  6 9 0 0

Your
R ADIO SHACK 

Dealer in F riona 
it White's Auto 

We Have I B Radios
22 tfnc

FOR SALE... .12x50

fenced yard Corn*
Glen n 
One

s Trailer Park.

LOR SALE... .Like
F.lectr,a 120 Srnith C
typewr’iter wii th m

Call 247- 3738

■...... ''W
FOR SALE....New 1975 
Bultaco 350 Alpma Never 
riden Must sell Kenneth 
Watkins. 906 Austin after 6 
p 247-3392 27-tfnc

FOR SAI E__ 19-5 Pontiac
Bonneville Low mileage 
Call 265-3537 aft**r 6 p m

r» .  «TVrv<

friona bi-|>ro<luet*
F o r  < d u x  a d e a d  s lo rk  1

removal . ♦ all 2 1 7 -.TO.T2 < o l lr r l  AI

\ a / p  c T f  D l l
y y  s j j ^  in

FIRST
FEDERAL ^

FIRST FIDCRAl 
SAVINGS

801 Pile $1
7 6 2  4 417

Clov i s  N e w  M e x i c o

TXSI1SA
National Corn Growers 

Contest W inner In 
Texas Two 

Consecutive Years

Trojan
< £ >  Tr«ea« %—4 Cm mm

See
AG-CHEM

or
C harlle Myers. Jr.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR for
a nationally known com
pany needs full or part time 
sales people in the Friona 
area, for wireless residen
tial fire detection systems. 
Excellent commissions and 
opportunity for aggressive 
enthusiastic people No 
experience necessary Will 
train For personal interview 
call 364-1854, Hereford.

32-2tc

WANTED.... Apartment
manager for 60 units, in 
Friona Mature, experi
enced and bondable. Also, 
part time maintenance 

M etails to Box 
305, Friona. Tx. 79035.

32-ltc

SEE PIIO CASTIU0
F o r

C u s to m  A p p lica t io n  Ot A tra z in e  

And O th e r  Spraying  C h e m ic a ls .

PIio m  247-3088 or 247 318$
W  l' •«■»- i •4B9- 0 O i>

7TT
f t

1 THANK

M.D. Lovvorn 
Dirt Moving

Tailwater Pits 
Land Leveling Dams 

25 Years In This Area 
Box 544, Farwell, Texas 

Phone (806) 481-9029

* 4«iu iu i lii» oppvi luniiy iv
thank every voter who supported me In 
my hid for Sheriff. Even though I was 
not elected, I was gratified by your 
support. I will continue to work for the 
best law enforcement possible In our city 
and county.

Bill Denney
( Pol. Adv. Paid by Rill Denney, 

Friona, Texas)

1

Now You See It, 
Now You Don’t

Just like magic, almost every home we've 
advertised In this space for the past several weeks 
has disappeared (sold). W'e still have a few up our
sleeve and all you have to do for a free showing Is 
give us a call.

247-2745

Because you should have an equal opportunity to 
buy the home of your choice, we chose not to let the 
whole world In on.what we are selling this week.

"Service” is our only Business"

CARROL GATLIN LAND CO
I02F. I llh Office KOS-247-2745 

f RIONA. TFXAS 7MJS

I -

Carrol Gatlin 
306 247 3641

B K Buske 
806-247-2505

You Can Own A New 1975 
or 1976 PINTO, MAVERICK 

or MUSTANG II In Our Stock.
( We Have 8 ) At Actual Factory 
Cost To Us.

EXAMPLE : PINTO MPG. 2300 
CC Engine, 4 SPD., Disc Brakes,

Rack & Pinion Steering, Solid
C4/>»4’ rvn  f  ̂  rr> ^  ’ n  ( 1 1 ^ *  , I

AM Radio.

Freight & Serviced Out,

*2915.97
frkwV m o t m s

Phone 247-2701  
Call Harris, J.D.f John, or Oscar

Sale Lasts From May 7,1976 
Thru June 4,1976



HELP WANTED — For II
pm. • i a.m. shift Apply at 
Allsup's Convenience Store 
Fr»ona 45-tfno

WANTEdZ  Secretary- 
receptionist. Must have 
some typing and bookkeep 
in** knowledge Must meet 
ihe public well. Office 
experience preferred. Sa
lary commensurate to qual 
ifications Apply at Harvey, 
Messenger & Co., Certified 
Public Accountants, 104 W 
W»- 32-tfnc

HOUSI I OR SALE....Two 
bedroom, I bath house with 
full basement. This property 
includes 6 city lots. Call 
247-3614 after 5 p m  and on 
weekends. 25-tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNER....3 
bedroom, 1V4 bath home, 
double car garage, over 1400 
sq. ft., fully carpeted, 
central heat and air, 
built-ins, dishwasher, dispo
sal.
247-3676 1105 Ftta 28 tfnc

k W 4 4 I H H 44 U W 4 4 I H M M H l l f H I H H H H «

Courthouse Motes

WANTED......  Experienced
waitress and experienced 
fry cook. Apply in person. 
Earl's Parmer House Re
staurant West Highway 60 

31-tfnc

NEEDED..... Part time or
full time R N Sue Smith, 
Director of Nurses, Parmer 
County Community Hospi
tal 3l-2tc

MARSHALL M. ELDER
Representing 

Rushing Real Estate 
Phone 247-3907
Res. 247-3266 

Box 775. Friona. Texas 
31-tfnc

LOR SALE....3 bedroom 
house for sale on corner lot 
Must sell Call 247-3559 after 
5:30 p.m. 28-tfnc

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT... .2 bedroom
duplex. Call 247-2223 after 6
p.m. 32-3tc

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.. .2 bedroom
brick home. 1 car garage
1312 Columbia. Call 247 3705
or 247 3842 31 4tc

FOR SALE... 3 bedroom
home. Small equity, as-
sumed paymen ts. Call 247.
3240 after 6 p.m 32-tfnc

BOOT R E P A IR

FOR SALE....3 bedroom 
house. Close to High School 
Phone 247-3734 after 4 p.m 

28-tfnc

Earl & Naomi Warrick
★  Complete Shoe 

Repair
★  Satisfaction 

Guaranteed
★  Red Wing Shoes

Open Mon. thru 
Sat. Noon 

WARRICK’S SHOE 
SERVICE 

140 W. 3rd St.
364-6691 

Hereford, Texas

) aunt* Farm ers 

Merlin** Set 

Monday if* lit
Micky Ramsey of Lub

bock. a representative of 
Stauffer Chemical Co., will 
speak on herbicides at a 
meeting of the Parmer 
County Young Faimers at 8 
p m. Monday in the Okla
homa Lane Community 
Center

All interested farmers are 
invited to attend, according 
to Ronny Dyer, spokesman 
for the organization, 
t o - * * * * * * — .

Instrument Report Ending 
April 28, 1976, In County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie War
ren, County Clerk

WD, Mike Nabers, John 
R Ortiz, lots I and 2 and 
lot 3, HIk 35, Bovina 

WD Harold I Stovall. 
Richurd L Montgomery, lot 
8, Blk 2, Hillcrest, Farwell 

WD, David L. Barclay, 
Joe Cantu, lots 23. 24, 31, 32, 
Blk. 33, Farwell 

WD, Jane Overstreet 
Barclay, Jose M Cantu, lots 
6 thru 16, Blk. 25, Farwell 

WD, Jose M Cantu, 
Javair Galvan, lots 23 and 
24. Blk. 33, Farwell 

WD, Jose M. Cantu, Jesus

SCS R E P O R T

The April wind erosion 
report has been prepared by 
the Soil Conservation Ser
vice.

It has good news for 
Parmer County.

We had only six days in 
April on which the wind 
blew enough to cause 
damage You know the soil 
surface conditions effect 
how much wind it takes to 
cause erosion. The soil 
surface in Parmer County 
has been in good condition 
not to blow in April. The 
fields blowing the worst are 
the ones that had the crop 
residues burned off in the 
fall.

The wind erosion report 
showed -we- -had- some- 
damage, but no additional 
acreage that had not 
already been blowing in 
previous reports.

The one factor now of 
concern is the crusted 
surface caused by the rains 
the week before Easter. 
These crusted surfaces are 
in good condition to blow. 
Farmers with this condition 
should be alert for possible 
damaging winds

THANK YOU 
FRIENDS...

For Your Votes And Your 
Kind Support Of Me In Last

Week’s Election.

L lo y d  R e c to r
Pol. Adv. Paid F o r  By Llo yd  R e c to r

G Cantu, lots 31, 32, Blk 33. 
Farwell

WD, Jose M. Cantu, Jose 
M. Ceniceros, lots 6 thru 16. 
Blk. 25. Farwell

WD. John D Terry. Mike 
Nabers. NE 75 ft lot 3. Blk 
91, Bovina

WD. Ernest L. Howard, 
O.L Winkles, tract out 
Garden lot 22, Sec. 31. 
T9S.R1E

WD. J.B Sudderth, et al 
Tr , Sam Sudderth, part lots 
1 and 4 and alley between 
Blk. 86. Bovina

WD. Larry Duane Byrd, 
Doris Chapel, et al, SW>4 
Sec. 20. Blk H. Kelly, NE>/4 
Sec. 3, Blk. V. Oliver

WD. Ross Ayers. Tom S 
Arnett, und. ^  int in E 100 
ac. of S ^  Sec 22. T5S .R4E

WD. Tom S. Arnett. Ross 
Ayers, und •/, int in W 220 
ac. of SV£ Sec. 22. T5S R4F.

WD. June McCown Floyd. 
O.J. "Pete” Smith. W 80’ lot 
7, Blk 4, MrMillen & 
Fergus. Friona

WD. Jack G Tomlin. 
Robert Ward, lot 1, Blk 33, 
Friona

WD, R L Rule. Tomas 
Ramirez, lot 11. Blk. 2. 
Baxter. Friona.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Glide Mendoza Flores, Jr 

and Erlinda Carol Saiz
Johnnie Carl Matthews 

and Dorothy Helen Jones.
Dennis Charles Acuff and 

Donna Gayle Shackelford.

Singers Are Invited  
To Jo in  Can tala

Individuals in the community 
interested in singing are urged to 
join the choir preparing a special 
presentation during the July 4th 
festivities

The presentation is John W 
Petersen’s "1 Love America." 
especially written for the bicenten
nial year.

According to a spokesman for the 
choir, this production was given in 
March in Clovis by the community 
singers, and was enthusiastically
received

This patriotic cantata is sche
duled for two performances locally, 
on July 3 and 4 The next practice 
will be Sunday afternoon ‘May 9) 
at the First Baptist Church 
sanctuary at 3 p m All singers are 
invited.

Road Donation 
Ik ( larified
The $2900 donation by the 

commissioner's court to the 
Cemetery Road paving fund was by 
way of the Farm-to Market Road 
maintenance fund, it was pointed 
out this week.

The donation will come out of the 
F*M budget from Precinct One.

The Parmer County Republican 
Convention will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Lazbuddle School.

Delegates from Bovina will 
include Mrs Vernon Estes and Mr 
and Mrs. Houston Hoover.

Friona delegates include Glenn 
Reeve. Alio Reeve. Ray Landrum, 
Peggy Hamil and Forrest Osborn

TH E  F R IO N A  S T A R , S U N D A Y , M A Y  9, 1976, PAGE

THANK YOU!

Thanks For Your Vote 
And Support In The May

1st. Primary.

I Ask For Your 
Continued Support In
The Runoff Election.

Raymond Euler
Candidate For Commissioner

Pol. Adv. Paid By Raymond Euler

FO O ^ VALUES THAT ADO-UP TO LOWER TOTAL BILLS
FRESH MEATS KEEBLER TOWNHOUSE

CRACKERS
8 5 c

PRICES GOOD 
WEEK OF 
MAY 10  

THRU 
M AY 15

WHITE SWAN

C AB B AG E
12 '

FROZEN FOODS 14 0Z.
F L A V R P A C

SPINACH 10 oz.
BOX

IMPERIAL

BORDEN
u r i  f

c o c

BUTTERBALL 6 to 8 LB. A VG.

TURKEYS LB. 65 i l M  r  1 —*

| g u U A f n
6  0 1 .

TAR 5 9 ' I LB. BOX 35

WE ACCEPT USD* FOOD STAMPS

OUR MM IS TO PHASE IN EVERYWAY

WE DIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
D O O M  STAMPS OH WEDNESDAY WITH PHKCNASE Of 1 ( 0  OH MORI

WE DELIVER 

W ORE 247 2 2 (0

I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I

MILK  {

PEACHES
SLICED or HALVES

59°

P EC A N  
SANDIES

14 0Z.BAC

8 9 c
EAGLE BRAND

59 i
COFFEE I POWDERED I

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET I
I 
I 
I
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Junior Bandsmen In 
Good Festival Report

Friona junior high school 
bandsmen scored well in the Friona 
Solo and Ensemble Band Festival 
Saturday. May 8

Three local students received 
“outstanding soloist" trophies in 
the competition Delinda Shipp 
received the award for the 
woodwind division, Kyle Barnett 
won it for the brass division, and 
Stanley Ellis won the trophy for 
percussion

A total of 17 schools were 
represented at the annual contest, 
which involved seven to 8(H) band 
students.

Following are the students who 
scored "Division I" ratings in the 
festival:

SOLOS
Fifth Grade: Sherri Dodson,

Brian Edelmon. Jay Hight. Patty 
Hinton. Richard Malouf. Stanley

Miller. Lisa Morgan. Mark 
Montoya, Mike Neill, Doug Moyer. 
Sherry O'Brian and Vohnya 
1 ongate.

Sixth Grade Kim Barnett. Cristy 
( hesher, Winfield Davenport. 
Belinda Eddins, Stanley Ellis, Kim 
Eustace, Andy Fleming. Jo Ann 
Flores. Tawnya Hand, Sunny 
Horton, Trent Johnson, Mitch 
Massey. Rocky Nichols. Jay 
Norsworthy. Greg O'Brian, Brenda 
Seright. Amber Smith, Sandy 
Spring. Penni Weatherly and 
Christie Wiseman

Seventh Grade Carlos Garza, 
Allison Mt Millian. Monique Os
born, Pam Perez, Janette Reed, 
Dana Smith and Ricky Vera

Eighth Grade: Kyle Barnett,
Mark Blankenship, Janice Coffey, 
Mi Ion Dixon, Sharia Duggins. Kipi 
Fleming. Alex Garza. Sonya Gore. 
Doris Hough. Joe Malouf, Tim

n i l  VK Y O U !
Thanks to all of the voters u ho 

supported me in my race for C ounty
A tto rn e y .

I was gratified

by the support, and 
pledge

my continued best
efforts in vour*

behalf.

J o h n n y  A c t  k i n  s o n

Mercer, Linda Ruzicka, Brenda 
Schilling Delinda Shipp and Burk 
Vestal.

ENSEMBLES
Sixth Grade: Glendora Appling, 

Lesa Bermea. Lisa Brockman, 
Cristy Chesher. Winfield Daven
port, Belinda Eddins. Stanley Ellis, 
Kim Eustace. Andy Fleming, 
Francis Guerra, Tawnya Hand, 
Sunny Horton, Trent Johnson, 
Tony Lafuente. Jim Mabry, Mitch 
Massey, Michael Maynard. Rocky 
Nichols. Greg O'Brian, Shawn 
Osborn, Rachel Perez, Joe Reeve, 
Brenda Seright, Amber Smith, 
Sandy Spring and Beverly Wright

Seventh Grade Cindy Alexan
der. Susan Anderson. Delia
Aragon, Cindy Auburg. Theresa 
Bermea. Lynn Blackburn. Jana 
Brownd, Cathy Chesher, Cole 
Fulks, Carlos Garza. Stacy Gee. 
Jeff Landrum. Terri Lloyd. Micah 
London. Jiseile Malouf. Allison 
McMillian. Monique Osborn, Pam 
Perez. Salvador Saldana. Mike 
Schueler, Dana Smith, Sydonia 
Tongate. Myra Veazey and Ricky 
Vera

Eighth Grade: Kyle Barnett.
Sylvia Bermea, Kimber Britting. 
Janice Coffey, Milon Dixon. Kipi 
Fleming, Alex Garza, Morris 
Garza, Mike Gowens, Joe Malouf, 
Detricia Miller, Brenda Schilling. 
Burk Vestal. Maria Villanueva and 
Dianna Wright.

K E (' (wets L o a n  F o r  

S erv ice  E x p an s io n
U S. Congressman George Ma

hon announced Friday a Rural 
Electric Association loan to the 
Deaf Smith Rural Electric Cooper
ative in Hereford in the amount of 
$672,000

Purpose of the loan will be to 
finance service for 4X2 additional 
customers. HI miles of distribution 
lines, nine miles of transmission 
lines and systems improvements 
including sub-station facilities.

Areas served will include 
Parmer. Deaf Smith and Castro 
counties President of the Deaf 
Smith REC is Sloan Osborn qt 
Friona James T Hull of Hereford 
is manager of the cooperative.

SAVE ON COOLERS
We're In The Running For A Trip To H aw aii ............. So, We Are

Offering You A Buy On Air Conditioners That Can Never Be Repeated. . . .

CARLOAD
SALE

4000 - CFM
Evaporative

Cooler
★  2- SPEED
*  SIDE DRAFT

▲ W V W A W 4

s18995. Price, During Our Sale, Is *149

In The Carton.

05

WHITE
STORES INC

WHITE AUTO

KYLE BARNETT 
Brass Solo Aw ard

STANLEY ELLIS
Percussion Aw ard

DFLINDA SHIPP
Woodwind Solo Award

- " - yj *».
■■

t-TS. N

Residents lold 

Of Trash Policy
City manager JakfOutland says 

the city office has been getting 
several calls recently about grass 
cutting, rubble, etc. placed in the 
alley and the trask truck NOT 
picking it up.

"We are attempting to maintain 
twice a week pick up service, and in 
order to do so. the trask truck must 
keep moving. That is, the men do 
not have time to rake and clean up 
each individual’s property." Out- 
land said

"This is to remind that City 
Ordinance No. 88, regulating trash 
removal requires that each 
resident place their trash in 30 
gallon galvanized containers or 
suitable box or plastic containers 
not weighing over 50 pounds, and 
that brush, tree limbs be cut into 
four (4) foot lengths in order that 
they may be handled by one man.

In Knttland, prefer today is slant! for a policeman, but in 
the 16th century it was slant! for a thief.

FOR FREE TERMITE 
INSPECTION &  

ESTIMATES

>  TEXAS 
EXTERMINATING

Call Collect 293-3368 Ptaiiwiew, Tanas
State licensed & Certified

FRIONA. TEXAS W .H W Y .60

M z i r r L A  i i u u L n o  m u ,  w u u i l a

n r m n e  u t t t u  t u p c f  x i s w i x m i M r i T n i ea  v i u  n u n  i n i n a s n u  a n u n n x i n i a .

MAPPER
suoua

AVAILABLE AT FRIONA CONSUMERS
824 MAIN FRIONA,TEXAS PHONE 247-2771
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SCHUEI.FR WINS....Gary Don 
Schueler of Rhea qualified for the 
State 4-lf Roundup In contests held 
on the lexas Tech University 
campus on May I. He won second In 
the senior Handskills division.

District II 4-H 
Roundup Staged
The final round of District 

II 4-H Roundup was staged 
on the Texas Tech Univer
sity campus on May I About 
400 4-H boys and girls
competed in the one-day 
event which included 28 
contests Winners received 
their awards in ceremonies 
at Texas Tech University 
Center Both junior and 
senior 4-H members gave 
their method demonstra
tions. This was the state 
qualifying contest for senior 
members. To qualify for the 
state contest, a team or 
individual must have a first 
or second place win in the 
senior division which is for 
14-year-olds and older Ju 
mors do not compete beyond 
the district level. Ribbons 
were presented at an 
awards assembly which 
followed the contests. The 
Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany donated the ribbons for 
the winners, with Bob 
Carthel of Pioneer present
ing the honors.

Parmer County qualified 
both senior entries for State 
Roundup Winning first in 
ktfiuui Hnrtirtauuie Pre
paration and Use were 
Yolanda Martin and Linda 
Gohlke of Farwell. Gary 
Don Schueler of Rhea also 
qualified to go by winning 
second in the senior Hand- 
skills division.

In the junior contests 
Johanna Mesman of Far- 
well won first in the Foods 
and Nutrition Let’s Speak 
Out division. Susan Hill of 
Friona won second with her 
horse demonstration Tom
my and Bernie Mesman of 
Farwell won third in the 
sheep division.

In the judging contests on

April 24. Parmer County 
had five teams entered in 
three divisions. In addition 
to the winning senior dairy 
team, 4-H members from 
throughout the county made 
up a junior and senior rifle 
team and a junior and senior 
livestock team. The junior 
rifle team scored 398 points 
and placed sixth in the 
contest. Team members 
included Johnny McDonald 
and Frank Jesko of Lazbud- 
die, along with Ben Lan
drum and Jeff Lundy of 
Friona. The senior rifle 
team totaled up 573 points. 
Team members included 
Charleson Steinbock of 
Lazbuddie. Mike Hill of 
Friona, Duane Mitchell of 
Bovina and Holly Mitchell of 
Farwell.

The senior livestock team 
was composed of Joan 
Carson of Bovina, along 
with Phillip Schueler and 
Gary Don Schueler of Rhea 
Their team total was 1338 
points. The junior livestock 
team came in 13th with 1031 
points. Team members 
were Russell Windham. 
Dennis Steinbock. Todd 
Gregory and David Lust of 
Lazbuddie

Parmer County will have 
six youngsters competing in 
three separate divisions at 
State 4-H Roundup. This 
event will be staged June 1-3 
on the Texas A&M Univer
sity campus in College 
Station. These 4-H members 
include Donnie Gustin, 
Rocky Bartlett and Steve 
Cockerham in the dairy 
judging division, Gary Don 
Schueler in handskills and 
Yolanda Martin and Linda 
Gohlke in horticulture pre
paration and use.

F o r all y o u r personal, fam ily and

• Lite Insu ra n ce  • Health Insurance • Annuities 
• Group Insurance • Pension Plans

THE | £ Q u , t a b l e
Tht l  quit MIX* lit* S»Ci«tyol th# Unit 'd  st't**. Nr

FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD 7k  HOCK
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PRICES GOOD 
M A Y 8 - M A Y 1 4FRIONA, TEXAS

NEW STORE HOURS 9A .IR .to7:30P .M

GIBSON'S

msco

29c O F F  
L A B E L

SHORTENING
GIBSON'S

CONCENTRATED 
S 0Z. SIZE 

REG. *1.65 £ 4  a  

NOW I

CIAMOIA
j AUPURfOSE

FLOUR

GIANT SIZE 
1 0 'OFFRIVAL

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

MOOE17S3R 
m e  '*  47

sayeue m t Or io n  a
MACHINE WASH & ORV _

KNITTING YARN £
me 't o* ho w  f i c h  <

WHITE RAIN

HAIR SPRAY
NON-AEROSOL

MR. COFFEE II ~

COFFEE MAKER H
AUTOMATIC C0EFEE HNEWMC

W JTEM  w
NEC ' l l  *7 _ _

TOEFUTE

VINYL GARDEN NOSE
____ _ NO S6S6 • SO FT.

(iladiola
h o u r

' V w ' v y  ~

YOU M l  DCAD STOOL 
f i l l  4 C W

ro t n n  u r n n i c iu  pi

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, Ik .
Am HNd tWB PWMtw

| Crest^  _  7 0 * 

| Crest
v * —— "

EXCEDRIHP.M
THE NIGNT TWE PAM REUEVER

REG SO TABS 
I f fExcedrin PM.

*** OKiW* *MM MHMW|l«U«a

A U
"  FISHING 

RODS

25% OFF

i' K §  REG >4 40

■ ^  -  I 1*
■  ER0EH S0HARESERAY

y  LAWN SPRINKLER
I  MtTNMTES WATER EYERIY -  
“ J CmTOCORRERt NEC '37*

.........  KBB f2 ”
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BOUND FOH AUSTIN....Compel 
ing in the H80 yard relay at the state 
track meet being heid in Austin 
are, left to right, Janice Peak, 
Jaton Widner, Paige Osborn and

Cindy Cleveland. This foursome 
ran a 144:4 at the regional meet two 
week ago In Odessa and the girls 
have very high hopes of bringing 
home the championship trophy in

their event. Miss Peak will also be 
running In the 220 during the 
Squaws visit to Austin.

Squaws in Austin 
For Track Finals

The Friona Squaws' crack 
'<80 yard relay team was in Austin 
late this week, where they were 
seeking to add even more laurels to 
their accomplishments of the 1976

The foursome of Cindy Cleve
land. Paige Osborn. Jaton Widner 
and Janice Peak set a new school
r e c o r d  in w inning rh#> r r o m n n l  ■ cv i»iu in vviiiiimit mr rip(ioiidi
Class AA title with a time of 1 44 4. 
a new school record

The relay team was to compete in 
the state finals at 7 30 p m Friday 
at Austin

Also qualifying to run in the state 
meet was Miss Peak in the 220. who 
placed second at the regional meet 
with a 25 performance

The state record for the 980-yard

iy is 1 42.9, and the Squaws 
e after that mark as well as the 
1 medal for the state meet. 
>!via Malouf. who ran with 
■e of the girls on the mile relay 
season, accompanied the 880 
y teams a s  an alternate

el like both the state title 
record are within our

W

reach.'" Coach Al Lemons said 
prior to leaving for Austin with the 
team.

The appearance in the state 
finals made the third consecutive 
year for the Friona girls to be 
represented at the state meet with 
a relay team, the mile relay team 
having gone the past two years.

Residents 
V i e i r  White 

Tornado,.,
(Continued from Page I)

up dust, bouncing up and down.
Scores of residents of the city 

watched the funnel cloud's activi
ties. from business parking lots, 
school yards and homes. A number 
of residents were able to 
photograph the funnel.

Raymond Euler said he followed 
it along in his pickup while driving 
along FM 2397, before realizing it 
was an actual funnel cloud

“ I at first thought it was just a 
whirlwind. It went across the road 
and hit the barn, and I decided it 
was more than a whirlwind,” Euler 
said.

A number of pictures were 
snapped, both by amateurs and 
professionals. Hal Blackburn. 
Friona High School senior and 
photographer for the Friona Star, 
got the photo reproduced on this 
page looking eastward from the 
high school.

The funnel was visible for at least 
30 minutes. One of the photos which 
was brought to the Star was taken 
by Bill Collins, an employee of 
Friona Consumers

” 1 had to go buy some film, go 
home and get my camera, and still 
had time to snap some pictures,” 
Collins said.

Although tornado clouds are not a 
rarity, and the city has been hit on 
at least two occasions by damaging 
tornadoes. last Wednesday's cloud 
afforded many residents their first 
good look at such a spectacle.

Since it was not accompanied by 
the usual high winds and rain, it 
was easily visible as it formed and 
touched down.

Fortunately for the area, it was 
the type of weather “side show” 
that could be enjoyed, since it 
brought only minor damage.

Funnels were also observed near 
Bovina and Dimmitt at approxi
mately the same time as the Friona 
funnel was being watched A bad 
hail storm hit the Rhea community 
Wednesday afternoon, with losses 
reported to crops.

Honor Students...
(Continued from Page 1)

and in Future Teachers of 
America, and also was a Thespian 
officer.

Miss F.delmon also belonged to 
the Student-Faculty Congress and 
the Forensics Club during her high 
school career. She ht»s been a 
member of the Trebelaires singing 
group, served as Lions Club 
Sweetheart for 1975-76, and enjoys 
playing the piano, cooking and 
reading

She plans to attend college ul 
Texas Christian University, and 
will be a pre-nied student with u 
biology major

Miss Patterson likewise has been 
active. She excelled in basketball 
and tennis. In basketball, she was 
all-district two years, and scored 
the third highest number of points 
ever for a girls player at Friona 
High School.

Miss Patterson was a qualifier 
for the state track meet two years, 
and ran in the summer state meet 
She also played tennis and 
volleyball.

Other activities included FTA. 
FHA, Thespians, Chieftain Staff. 
Forensics. NHS. SFC and FCA She 
served as class secretary-treasurer 
her senior year, and also held that 
office for the National Honor 
Society.

Miss Patterson enjoys camping, 
sewing and cake decorating She 
attnds the Church of Christ.

+ + + +
Hal Blackburn has attended 

Friona schools for all 12 years. He 
was on the Youth Advisory Board 
of Friona Stute Bank; received the 
tennis award for FIIS, was 
nominated for Most Spiritual four 
\eurs, and also received the 90 or 
above medal four years.

Blackburn participated in foot
ball and tennis four years, 
basketball, track and volleyball 
one year each.

He was a member of the 
Chieftain (yearbook) Staff, Na
tional Honor S o c i e t y , DECA, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
and Explorers. He served as 
president of FCA his s e n io r  year, 
and was social chairman for the 
NHS.

Blackburn enjoys guitar, youth 
work, has been a Little League 
baseball and Little Dribblers 
basketball coach. He has served 
two years as photographer for the 
Friona Star He is an active 
member of the Sixth Street Church 
of Christ.

He plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian College and major in 
Bible.

.Yeir Principal flamed Locally...
(Continued from Page 1)

Education Assn and Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers. 
Texas Assn of School Administra
tors. American Assn, of School 
Administrators and Panhandle 
SchiMil Leaders Assn 

The new Friona school official

has been active in Lions Club work 
at Farth. McLean and Panhandle, 
having served as club president at 
both McLean and Panhandle. He 
served on the District Governor's 
cabinet Melton is also a Masonic 
Lodge member, is a member of the 
Panhandle Chamber of Commerce.

and has served in various other 
civic capacities.

He is married to the former 
Rosemary Phillips The couple has 
four children. Steve. 23. is married 
and teaches school in Austin. Julie 
Haseloff, 21. is married and is a 
part-time college student. Joyce 
Melton. II, is a sixth grader and 
Paul Melton. 10. is in the fourth 
grade

The Meltons attend the Methodist 
Church He is past chairman of the 
official church board at Panhandle, 
and served on building and finance 
committee for construction of a 
new church building.

THANK YOU!
D e a r  F riends:

I would I ike to take  
this means to ex press  
m y g ra t i tu d e  and a p p r e 
c ia t io n  fo r  your support  
in my bid fo r  re  e le c t io n  
as D is t r ic t  A tto rney  fo r  
the 154th Ju d ic ia l D i s 
t r ic t .

I thank you fo r  the 
confidence shown in me, 
and I pledge to you my  
continued e f fo r ts  to  
c a r r y  out the duties of 
this o ff ice .

S in c e re ly ,  

Jack Young

Political AUvertlsemenl-Paid For B’i Jack Yuung-Muleshoe, Texas 79347

Hey
l or Y o u r Vote And Support In  

R e-Electing >l(» As Y o u r Sheriff.

1 . <«.

X OPEN

★

★
*

★

chav LOVFLACF

★

ROBERTS 
APPLIANCE, INC.

P h o n e  247-2122

n r « j l  l n i i n i  I I A O I

I Solicit Y o u r Continued Support 

We S trive  T o  W o rk  F o r Th e  Betterm ent

Of O u r (  ountv.

★  R O P E R  *  Z E N I T H
★  LITTON

Sales & S ervice

(P o l. I d r .  P aid  Hy ( h a 618 Main F rio n a , Toxas
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Sugar Hrri 
C o n lr s l S ri

Mr. Cotton Producer . . .
The g i r l  h a s  n o f h i n g  to d o  

w i t h  w h a t  w e  s e l l ,  b u t  n o w  
t h a t  w e  h a v e  y o u r  
a t t e n t i o n  m a y  w e  

s u g g e s t  . . .

A (.Moisted You (on Depend On.

MACHA

+ T\ ’c v I ' ^ r'ng

■yGoodm**

1100-♦-Does exceptionally Well ^C0T .*V
la this area V V / i  

+ Hlfh Miking y/e, J
♦ High Yielding
-♦-Stormproof &o/i Ur,nt
-♦-Quick Maturing roS C '

New
Boll 700

+ High Yielding 
+ Quick Maturing 
+ Large Boll 
♦  Good Mike 
-♦-Stormproof

An Excellent producer 
even under dry conditions

CHECK OUR RECOWL) IN I 07? 73 7« a. >S
MACHA HAS A COTTONS! f 0 fOR YOU
REGARDLESS OE YOUM MATER OR SOU CONDITIONS

MACHA 
SEED FARMS

UOX ?4tf PHONE 80b 38S 6094 

L I T T U f t L D .  TEXAS 79339

WHO SAYS MOTOR(Yl I h S
DON’T FLY???? The old lake bed 
south o-f r riotia’s Community 
Center has been the local hangout 
for the area’s motorcycle buffs 
ever since the motorcycle has 
existed In Frlona. Now with 
summertime nearing, the cycle 
enthusiasts have been greasing 
their bikes and getting ready for 
the action. Don Maynard, an 
upcomng senior at Frlona High 
School, was captured In this series 
of photos as he flew through the air 
with the greatest of ease.

H-L Be T it s TOUfeM IN ONf 
0  ̂ THOSE CRAaaPED ROCKETS

CLIP & SAVE

Dairii
Queen

tty (>rourrs
A sugar beet growing 

contest, with a total of S100<l 
In prizes, has been an
nounced by the board of 
directors of the Texas-New 
Mexico Sugar Beet Growers 
Association, First place 
winner will be awarded $600, 
second place $300 and third 
place $200.

Farmers may enter a 
minimum of 10 acres of any 
beet contract which he 
might have The winners 
will be determined by the 
"largest number of pounds 
per acre of sugar at the time 
of harvest, on a total of not 
less than 10 acres."

Judging in each growing 
area will be conducted by 
the area Holly fieldman, the 
county agent and a local 
farmer to be selected by the 
fieldman and county agent

-  The Lonely H eart---------

>K=

GET YOUR SHARE
OF OUR SAVINGS-PRICED QUALITY

Specials (ro<nlM vi’li OIO I 15 

ttiT a U  ~

I I  I  I S  I

>

I H U U S A U

35* Each .... 3 For I 00
(Rof 4$' ioeh or 3 For *1.20)

SALE ENDS MAY 16th
D a ir y  Q ueen Is E v eryb o d y  s E v e ry th in g

0°

^ 4
o O l  ttun I

w w »d iw  o n e

M S A  H
r i  / / n s

^  .)(MI ttir ers

R e f [ .  *1. 2

C

* * ’ * * ’ * * • *| * ; * * ’ . m  m w  i  j Fj I j  Qb&ii) ip  h  i j  (j
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Annie Vaughn Serviees Set

WHITE TORNADO... This shot of 
the funnel cloud which passed just 
southeast of F riona last W ednesday 
was made at about 2: 10 p.m. The

photo was made by Hal Blackburn, 
using a Minolta JSmm camera and 
a telephoto lens.

TOUCHDOWN....BUI Collins snap
ped this polarold picture of the 
funnel cloud as it touched down just 
east of Friona on Wednesday.

. / (  K I W S  CAl.LEI*

Nine Civil Cases Set Next Week
Nine civil cases are scheduled to 

be heard in district court next week 
at Farwell.

d dates and times'

Monday. May 10.1: JO PM.
w Bailey Douglas, Vi 
urn. Mrs R W Shelton,

Kelley. Mrs WS, Ingiam Mrs 
Richard D Chitwood. Mrs J  V 
Bouldin. Bill H W.-atherly. Charles 
Sanders, Gilbert Gilliam and 
Enrique Rodriquez 

Also. Mrs Dorothy B Grant. 
E L. Cochran. Mrs. L R Vincent. 
Mrs J B Barrett. Joaquin Carras
co. G A Gossett. Kay E. Cochran. 
Mrs. Melvin Lingnau, Mrs Charles

Opening l  or 
Business

Tuesday, >lav I I III

/

Jr
T H E

C 4 D E B I J T A N T E
Former  I v 

I he Keaulv Box’*

613 Main  
Phone 2 1 7 -2 0 2 2

Ilia  line W oodruff
Ou nor

♦ O p e n  T u e s d a y  T h r u  S « l u r d a >  > o o n

♦ Ho> s II a i r r u l s  ll \ \ ppoi nt  m e n l  

\ f l e r  5  p . m .

* M a i i i e u r e s

♦ %ll O t h e r  K e g u l n r  H e a u l y

*«*r\ l e e s

W Gibson, Dale Widner. W E 
Buske and Mrs Wm S Brown.

Also. Mrs Delbert Lingnau. Mrs 
E M W’are. Mamie L. Vaughn.
Doris White. Mrs Daniel Rodri
quez. E O Johnston, Patricia A 
landrum. Phillip Don White. Dave 
M Thompson. Mrs H L. Outland. 
Mrs J.T Eubanks and Raymond 
M. Robertson

Also. Mrs. Patricia Carol 
Waldrop. Mrs Turner Paine, Mrs 
Robin Mahaney, Mrs. Elimiana 
Martinez, H Nelson Lewis, D E 
Hammitt. Jr  . C W Dale, William 
Donald Shipley. Ralph Me Broom. 
K H Cox. Mrs Kenneth Cary and 
Kathy Whitaker

Also. Jerry Dewayne Loflin. Mrs 
E E Fngelking, Darrell McMur- 
trey, Edward P. Johnston, C.E. 
Christian. Matilde Castillo. Mrs 
Uvon Ford. S V Chitwood. Kenneth 
R Cary. Rita G Nuttall. Chencho 
Basquez and William Vincent 
Gromowsky

Also. Mrs Howard L Fleming. 
Don R Teague. Mac Glasscock. 
Tommy Kent McCormick, Mrs. 
Sandra Johnson. T F Taylor. 
James R W’estmoreland. Jimmie 
Dale Seaton. Frank Edwards, 
Donald C Wright and Mrs Dale

Wednesday. May 12 at 0: JO A.M.
Thomas L Lloyd. Joe Lewellen, 

Cynthia Jill Watkins. Gary Tro- 
motor. J .T  Ford. M r s ’ M T 
Glasscock. Mrs Charles Hough. 
Lillian D Benderman. Mrs Wesley 
Barnes, Mrs Max Wells. CD 
Noland and Ruth Page 

Also, Mrs Dan Ethridge. Ed 
Sieinbock. Diane Hamilton, John 
N*mI Agee. Nora M Edens. Huston 
Hoover. Mrs Frank Hinkson. Mrs. 
Walter Hughes. George H Powell 
and C W Balanger.

Also, J.E  Sikes, Mrs. Joe F 
Bujnosek. Mrs Dale Hart. Mrs 
Alvin Dupuy, Mrs E L Cochran. 
Jerry Ford, Mrs Buddy Wiseman. 
Edmund Schlabs. John L. Seaton 
and Mrs J T Actkinson.

If you can explain the 
universe,you have aright
to think yourself smart.

• * • •

Ready cash, it seems, 
is able to outdo magicians 
in a disappearing act.

# I O t
The individualist is 

on*’ who thinks for him
self and. when necessary, 
bv himself.

$ SAVE 40% or MORE
ON HEATING ANO COOLING COSTS! IF YOU'RE 
BUILDING OR REMODELING MAKE IT 

ENERGY EFFICIENT
R (it has been mi Imr x pcn%i»e lhai H »*» imh

pm< f i< ai In invest extra hhmw'  in energy wiping male rial*
r s u  l« nn lnm>r> fnte with *b«- rblnr ■-«*%» nf pnrrv> W  r mini

a* niacl* and trlfktcnl* aa ptmible
TOTAl rln lrk  energy efficient ir.rih«dx ran iw - be 

rmpiinrd m afiww *»«•• m -  Snus; ts br "  •
«a\ingx «»f 4ti" nr m nrt aver cnnxrntinn total rlrvlrk buiMIng 
prartlrtx.

IF m u'rr rwnxidering building nr remodeling. our rigid 
energx efficient \ inspection standard, will insure maximum 
comfort and the 40 saslngs ibis season and sears to enmr 

CONTACT Deaf Smith Flectrtc (ooperallxe for these and 
other mono taxing electric efficient* hints

(All IS!

364-1166 Deaf Smith
HfLPINC TIXAS M OW ’ %

J

i

Services for Annie H 
Vaughan, 92, of l.azbuddte 
will be at 2 30 p m. Saturday 
in the l.azbuddte Church of 
Christ with Andy Rogers, 
minister, officiating 

Burial will follow in 
Iatzhuddie Cemetery under 
the direction of Singleton- 
El lis Funeral Home of 
Muleshoe

Mrs. Vaughan died at 8 30 
a m. Thursday in Tulia Care 
Center.

A native of Safe. Mo., she 
moved to the L.azbuddte 
community 52 years ago 
from F'rederick, Okla. She 
was a member of the 
Lazbuddie Church of Christ 

Survivors include four 
sons. T.D. of L.azbuddte, 
Waller and Edgar, both of 
Frederick. Okla., and Char

les of F.I Paso; four 
daughters, Mrs Nola Tret- 
der of Lazbuddie. Mrs 
Myrtle Steinbock of Spring 
lake, Mrs F’ unice Shuping 
of Kress and Mrs. Tommie 
Hutchinson of Vici, Okla.; 19 
grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

Start with 
more control. 

Finish with 
more cotton.

An in s ec tic id e , a m i t ic id e ,  and a n e m a t ic id e .  T r i p le  ac tion  co n 
t ro l  w ith  just one a p p lica t io n  of g ra n u la r  T E M I K 1R 1 a ld ic a rb  p e s t i 
c id e  at p lanting . P ro te c ts  up to 10 weeks against th r ip s  and aphids, 
s p id e r  m ite s ,  f le ah o p p ers . plant bugs in c luding lygus and le a fm in - 
e r s . Plus outstanding contro l of root knot and re n i fp r m  nem atodes.  
. . .m ic ro s c o p ic  soil pests that can s e r io u s ly  reduce y ie lds through  
root dam age.

W ith  both s y s te m ic  and contact ac tion . T E M IK  gives o v e r /u n d e r  

p ro te c t io n .  Applied into m o is t  s o il ,  T E M IK  s ta r ts  w ith  contact  

p ro tec t io n  against nem atodes in the root zone. As the plant grows,
*0a4

T E M IK  s y s tem ic  p ro tec tio n  is ab sorbed  into the root s y s te m  p r o 

v id ing  s y s tem ic  p ro tec t io n  as it m oves to  a l l  parts  of the plant.  

U nderground , continuing contact and s y s te m ic  co n tro l of ro o t-k n o t  

and r e n i fo r m  nem atodes . Above ground, b u i l t - in  s y s te m ic  contro l  

of the 6 m a jo r  cotton in s e c ts .......saving 2 to  3 e a r ly  season s p ra y s .

T e n y e a rs  of y ie ld  test data p ro ve . . . .T E M IK  pro tec tio n  pays 
off in i n c reased  pounds of l in t .  In fac t, T E M IK  co n s is ten tly  has 
been shown to p ro v ide  y ie lds h ig h e r  than the o th e r  s y s tem ic  
in sectic id es  used on cotton. Y e a r  in, y e a r  out, T E M IK  a ld ic a rb  is 
the m a te r ia l  to use re g a rd le s s  of the p r ic e  of cotton.

T E M ir  15G
A LD IC A R B  PESTICIDE

TEMIK
p u ts  i t  a ll

rZs.
If** GAAM4JLAA

UNION
CARBIDE

*  ^

TIDE PRODUCTS, INC.
A G R I C U L T U R A L  C H E MI C A L S

t i d e
BLACK SATELLITE 

FM RD. 2397 
PHONE 265-3540

BOX 475 
FRIONA, TEXAS

79035

L -
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DETAILS WORKED OUT....Shown Cemetery Road are (left to right) Miller, Glen Herring and J.C
Ironing out details for paving of the John Terry, C.L. Vestal, Roy Boswell, contractor.

Details Arranged 
On Cemetery Road

Officials of the Friona Cemetery 
Association met with J O Boswell, 
contractor, Tuesday of this week, 
and worked out details for paving 
of the Cemetery Road, which is to 
be accomplished in the near future.

A contract was being prepared 
locally calling for the firm of 
Boswell and Crafton to do the 
surfacing and shaping of the road, 
and apply two coats of asphalt to 
the 1 Vi mile stretch of road leading 
to the Friona Cemetery.

Boswell told the group he 
currently was finishing a highway 
job near Levelland. and planned to 
move back onto the Highway 214 
project around June 1. Another 
coat of asphalt is to be applied to 
the road from Friona to Hub 

Around July 1. Boswell said he

could begin on the Cemetery Rnad 
project, and could have it finished 
by August 1. weather permitting 

It is planned to lay a six inch 
caliche base on the road Cost of the 
project will be $45,370.91 

C.L. Vestal, president of the 
Friona Cemetery Assn., said 
Thursday that the fund drive had

raised $40,283 since it was begun. 
The Cemetery Association has 
certificates of deposit which can be 
used to make up the difference, but 
the drive officials hope that 
additional money can be raised.

The officials are working on the 
possibility of improving the 
roadway inside the cemetery

Guitar Students Hare Program
Guitar students of Ricky Locke 

and Woody McDernutt were 
featured in a musical program at 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
Flame Room in Hereford Tuesday 
evening, May 4

Among those appearing on the 
program were six youngsters from 
Friona They were Kyle and Ricky 
Barnett, sons of Mr and Mrs

Wesley Barnett; Ben Neelley. son 
of Mr and Mrs Robert Neelley. 
Wade and W infield Davenport, sons 
of Mr and Mrs Ron Davenport, and 
Stanley Ellis, son of Mr and Mrs 
Bill Ellis

Each of the students presented 
two musical numbers

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program

Thank You For Your Vote And Support During 
My Campaign For County Commissioner. I

Ask For Your Continued Support In The 
June 5 Runoff A n ttiA m i

Pol. Adv. Paid F o r  By E rn e s t  Anthony

Friona Industries Has 
Profitable 3rd Quarter

Friona Industries. Inc . achieved 
net income of $336,752, or 27 cents 
per share, on revenues of $14 8 
million during its third quarter- 
ended March 31. 1976 

"All lines of our agri business 
operations, including manufac
tured feeds and cattle feedlots. 
were profitable even though cattle 
prices continued to decline during 
most of the quarter." said John G 
Carr others, president 

These results compared with net 
income of $59,928. or 5 cents per 
share, on revenues of $12.9 million 
in the same quarter of the prior 
year.

During the first nine months of 
the current fiscal year, the 
Company reported net income of 
$11 million, or 89 cents per share , 
on revenues of $40 million, 
compared with a loss of $475,589. or 
38 cents per share, on revenues of 
$34 million in the first three 
quarters last year 

“Our third quarter performance 
can be considered successful in 
view of overall conditions in the 
cattle industry,” explained larro- 
thers. “ Profitability was only 
slightly below that of the first two 
quarters, which is the historical 
cyclical trend of our business."

‘ Manufactured feed operations 
of the Hi Pro mill showed 
improvement, and our Cattle Cube 
sales were the best ever because 
dry weather conditions made it 
necessary for livestock raisers to 
employ this pelletized feed sup 
plement for range livestock 

"Diversification of our manufai 
tured feed operations into bugged 
and bulk feeds sold directly to 
individual consumers, rather than 
total dependence on large bulk 
sales to feedlot operators, has 
given more stability to this line of 
our business.” he explained 

The retail sales of animal health 
supplies remained marginally 
profitable in the third quarter and 
was considerably below the level of 
the second quarter 

“ Reorganization measures for 
our animal health supply stores are 
nearing completion, but we shall 
continue to monitor their opera
tions closely and seek ways to 
improve their contribution to net

income,” stated l arrothers.
Grain and transportation opera

tions also showed limited profit
ability

Custom cattle feeding made the 
largest contribution to net income

Income generated from com
pany-owned cattle declined in the 
third quarter because of a softening 
in cattle prices

"Industry-wide marketings of 
cattle in the quarter were higher 
than anticipated and a record 
number of fed cattle were 
slaughtered in March, driving 
prices down," explained Carro- 
thers

"During the last week of March 
cattle prices began climbing and 
have continued to do so thus far in 
April According to USDA figures 
published for April 1. the number of 
cattle on feed in the U S was 
relatively light when compared to

(. OK NR ALL BLEVINS IN THE 
I AMB COUNTY LEADER-NEWS.
...Guess I've been subscribin' to 
our Suburban Journal for about the 
last 25 years Just couldn't see how 
I could start my day without it. I 
really enjoyed "The Plainsman." 
written by Chas A Guy but he s 
long since quit

This newer set of staff writers, 
however, are something else. I 
can't make up my mind whether 
they get paid by the column inch or 
just get carried away by their own 
rhetoric. Their excessive use of 
adjectives, somehow, remind me of 
federal spendln'.

For the most part, by the time 
I've worked my way through all the 
descriptive phrases and excessive 
verbiage of the news stories (just 
tryin’ to get the facts, ma'am ) I'm 
plumb tuckered out' I guess it’s 
some kind of proof of education and 
a degree or so in journalism But 
it s kind of hard on the intellect of a 
hayseed tenth-grader to keep up 
with the gist of the story.

For instance, this past week, we 
read of threatening, skulkin', 
potentially deadly, dancin', men
acing tornadoes dartin', bobbin’.

with the economy predicted to be 
on the mend, a possible shortage of 
fed cattle could exist through the 
coming summer months,

“Along with a continuing strong 
demand for meat, management is 
optimistic about both future cattle 
prices and our fourth quarter 
financial performance," he stated.

Also in March, the Company 
declared its first cash dividend of 5 
cents per share, payable May 3, 
1976 to shareholders of record as of 
April 16. 1976

Garland B Huske, one of the 
founders of the company, who had 
served on the board of directors 
since its inception, died in March 

"Aside from the fact that he was 
a dear friend. Mr Buske was one of 
the most respected and knowledge 
able cattlemen in West Texas, and 
his contributions to the manage 
ment of the Company will be

and skippin' around the poor little, 
cowerin , terrified, cringin’, 
threatened city of Host. We were 
given a count of sightings 
verifications, suspicions and re
portings of these dangerous, 
stalkin , sneakin', oversized dust- 
devils.

I had to go to work before I could 
finish the story, without teamin' If 
any damage was done, whether 
people were injured, and-or who 
they were.

And Hector-Louise, fellows. I've 
got friends and kinspeople in that 
community’ They could have been 
bruised, beaten, battered, man
gled. lacerated, skinned, broken, 
and bled to death, before I could 
have gotten through decipherin’ 
that maze of journalistic excel
lence*

I m about ready to limit myself to 
our local publication, and get my 
national news via TV. There s 
about enough readln' in our paper 
to make me drowsy, then I'll be 
able to doze right through the news 
casts.

Seems that ought to save wear 
and tear on my mind and eyesight, 
both That, besides havin' a lot less 
to worry about

historical averages Therefore. missed," said Carrothers.

Current Comments From..

OPEN 24 
HOURS

OPEN 24 
HOURS
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thru SIMMY,
MIT 6-9.1976
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•BURRITOS ‘ CORN DOGS
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•BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES
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SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT

20-Foot Tandems, 20-Foot Offsets 24” Discs ’3850"“

13 Acres Of Machinery To Choose From.
W e Buy, Sell Or Trade. If You're Considering An Auction This Year, 

Call Us For Complete Auction Service

| H w y .6 0

BIG NICK MACHINERY
P h . 2 3 8 - 1 6 1 4 Bovina I
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T o w n  T a l k
By June Floyd 

P h o n e  2 4 7 - 3 ( 1 ( 1  
H i t h  l o u r  \ e w »  i t e m

Mrs Doug Grief and daughters, 
Laura and Sarah, of the Fort Worth 
area have been visiting in the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Hays. Mrs 
Grief is the former Debbie Hays 

+  +  +  +
Grandmother Vuthill Loafman 

and Grandmother Juanita Wright 
are both at home Little Wade 
Loafman needed some extra 
attention for the first week or so, so 
both grandmothers spent some 
time in Olton

His parents, Don and Janice, and 
sister, Lee Ann. are planning to 
bring him to Friona real soon for all 
the relatives and friends to get 
acquainted with

+ + + +
Congratulations are in order for 

Hope Mays, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Harrell Mays and a 1975 
graduate of Friona High School 
Hope is a freshman at West Texas 
State University, Canyon

Last Friday’s Amarillo Daily 
News carried a story about one of 
Hope's latest honors

She was awarded the 
Scholarship Award, which i 
each year to a West Texa 
student Hope received thi« 
for outstanding service 
lournalism department and main
tenance of higher scholarship 
records

A cash stipend goes with the
honor

.
Little Clay Cash and his mother. 

Kay, of Denver spent several days 
last week visiting his grand
parents. T 1 and Melba Burleson

Kay and Clay met Don in 
Amarillo and the family went to 
McLean for a visit with Clay’s 
paternal grandparents before re
turning home

+ + + +
Our down the street neighbor, 

Peggy Hamil, has been busier than
activities

Cabot 
s given 
s State 
i honor 
to the

short story, Marsha submitted a
descriptive and comparative short 
story and Rolanda Hudson sub
mitted a short story,

Mrs Lee Spring and Mrs J T 
Gee. members of Panhandle Pen 
Women, attended the three day 
roundup

Then Peggy took several mem
bers of her Spanish classes to 
Canyon, where they participated in 
the National Spanish Examination

There were several categories 
and Friona High School students 
came home with one first place 
ribbon and one second place 
ribbon Juana Perez won first in the 
Spanish l Native Speaker division 
and Oralia Ramirez won second in 
another category

+  •+• +  +
Mr and Mrs Johnny Tannahill 

have an adopted son He came to 
Friona to live Friday. April 30 His 
name is John Mark

The couple’s daughter. Lory, is
54.

Grandparents are Mrs Leta 
Tannahill and Mr and Mrs Elvie 
Jennings, all of Friona

John Mark's maternal grand
mother. Mrs O M Jennings, lives 
in the Lazbuddie community. 
Olivia Rowland of Pine Bluff. 
Arkansas, is a great-great grand
mother

Out-of-town weekend visitors in 
the Tannahill homes included Mr 
and Mrs Eugene Tannahill and 
children, Donna and Larry, of 
Lockney and Mr and Mrs John 
Morrison of Center. Colorado.

Eugene is Leta's oldest son and 
John Mornson is her brother 

+  + + +
Mrs Jim Snead and children, 

Layle and Clint. of Red River, New 
Mexico, have been visiting in the 
homes of the Rene Sneads, Dick 
Homers and other Friona relatives 
and friends

isual witl schoo
recently ishe teaches Spanish and Mr and Mrs
some Eng lish in our high schiool. Grant!s. New VI

Thursday evening of last iweek local i-elatives 1
Peggy and five of her students. Lex + A

Stanfield, Holly Wrhite. Tracy It IS u s oil i 1 y (
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Spartan School of Aeronautics in
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August 1,1976, and save.

Retirement Tea To 
Honor Mary Reeve

Miss Mary Reeve, daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs F W Reeve, 
will be honored on Sunday. May 16 
with a Retirement Tea given by the 
staff and Parent-Teacher Assocui 
lion of Horace Mann School in 
Pampa. Texas.

Miss Reeve has taught in Pampa 
for 41 years, thirty-two of which 
were spent teaching first and 
second grades at Horace Mann 
School During the last nine years, 
Miss Reeve has been teaching 
speech therapy at Horace Mann 
and several other schools within 
the Pampa system

Before going to Pampa in 1935, 
Miss Reeve taught in Electric City, 
Texas, part of the Phillips School 
District at that time, for three 
years and one year in Olton That 
brings the total number of years of 
dedicated service to the children of 
the Panhandle area to forty-five.

She is a 1928 graduate of Friona 
High School with an impressive list 
of professional preparation and

experience in the fields of Primary 
Lducat ion and Speech Therapy. 
She received a Bachelor of Science 
Degree from West Texas State 
University. Master of Education 
Degree from Northern Colorado 
University of Greeley, and has 
studied at Northwestern University 
in Evanston. Illinois, and the 
University of Washington in 
Seattle. Washington, just to name a 
few In addition to her Degrees, 
Miss Reeve holds Professional l ife 
Elementary Teaching Certificates 
in the states of Texas and Colorado 
and a Professional Speech Therapy 
Certificate in Texas

In 1960. the P T A of Horace 
Mann School in Pampa presented 
her with a Honorary Life 
Membership in the Texas Parent- 
Teacher Association stating that 
this is the "highest honor that can 
be bestowed by the Texas P T A. 
honoring individuals for outstand
ing service for children and youth."

In 1966 "The Instructor Maga-

MARY RFFVF

FRIONANS ON TOUR ...A local 
group of musicians known as 
"Beauty and Beasts" opened 
Mondav night at Grand Junction, 
Colorado. On past tours the group 
has performed in such places as 
Amarillo, Clovis, Alamagordo, 
Wichita Falls, Corpus Christl and 
Billings, Montana. Members of the 
group are Kirk and Lisa Cummings 
(foreground), Ken Pratt (middle), 
and David Fields (standing).

zine." a professional publication 
for elementary teachers with 
nationwide distribution, selected 
Mis». Reeve as one of the top five 
teachers in the State-of Texas-and 
presented her with the Excellence 
In Teaching Award. This certifi
cate. encased in a walnut frame, 
was presented to Miss Reeve at a 
meeting of the members of the 
Pampa School system who demon 
strated their agreement by giving 
her an enthusiastic standing 
ova t ton

In selecting Miss Reeve, the 
"Instructor Magazine" noted 
statements from her former pupils, 
their parents, her principal, Mr. 
Sam Begert, and fellow teachers 
that she is "an enthusiastic 
dedicated teacher who places the 
children and their welfare at the 
very heart of her life.” All who 
know her agree that this statement 
is an accurate summary of Miss 
Reeve's exceptionally successful 
teaching career.

Her retirement will allow her 
more time to enjoy her many 
hobbies such as handcrafts, 
photography, sewing and traveling,

just to name a few Her traveling 
hobby has taken her to every state 
in the United States, except 
Florida, Mexico, Canada, South 
Sea • -Islands, Australia, New 
Zealand and Europe, including the 
Scandinavian countries. All of 
these trips have been generously 
shared with her friends, students 
and students of other teachers 
through her slide collection.

She is currently an active 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Pampa, but was raised in 
the Union Congregational Church 
of Friona Miss Reeve is an active 
member of many organizations 
including a life member of the 
National Education Association, 
Texas State Teachers Association. 
Pampa Classroom Teachers, Tex
as Speech and Hearing Association, 
Panhandle Regional Speech and 
Hearing Association, Delta Kappa 
Gamma, and the Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

Miss Reeve will be honored 
from 2 to 4 p m. at the Flame Room 
of the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company at the corner of Ballard 
and Frances Streets in Pampa

B u ic k  - GMC - P o n t ia c

John Orsborn
B u ic k  - GMC - P o n t ia c

25 Years In Hereford 
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This community. This 
town. This paper. Keep In 
touch. Look for a complete 
report on what that action 
Is. Every week. In this 
newspaper. When you 
advertise with us you get a 
complete audience. Ev
erybody who has money to 
spend for your goods and 
services. Every week. In 
this newspaper.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE

V-8 engine, automatic, power brakes, 
power steering, factory air conditioning,

cruise control. 2-door hardtop, white 
with brown vinyl top. List ‘5692.31

TO D AY ONLY s4950.00
1974 MAZDA 4 SPEED 

Air conditioning, fuel injection engine, 
one owner car. One of the cleanest cars 
anywhere. Come by and drive it today.

1 _

1973 SUBURU 2 DOOR 
Hardtop, front end drive, local owner. 

Priced just right for you. See it today.

I O N C F R  N A r u P A t  G A S  C O M P A N Y  
• »*H »M I H

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
with

FIRE COVERAGE

C.L UUARD
IA V m NWNT N O * *  247 H I O  

FRIONA H I M

NEWSPAPERS
f  e

Friend of the 
CONSUMERS

THE

FRIONA ★  

STAR

1971 FORD 1/2 TON PICKUP 
Long wide bed, red and white color,

11 0 yiilrMHsfir1 snrl rsrsu/or

1973 GMC 1/2 TON PICKUP
V-8, automatic, red in color.

A GRAND SELECTION OF 1975 
M ODEL EXECUTIVE CARS ON HAND.

| CONTACT
| OAli (ONES DON HENSLEE
| VICTOR CANTU ICON ROMO

: JONES MOTORS
J « G s t J s l ____H E R E F O R D ^  364 3150

yr  j
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GEORGIA TF.RRY and RICKY 
LONDON....Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Terry of Bovina announce ihe 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Georgia, to Ricky London, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard London of 
Lriona. The couple will exchange

wedding vows at 7 p.m. Friday, 
June II, in the First United 
Methodist Church at Friona. Miss 
Terry is a senior at Bovina High 
School. London, a 1974 graduate of 
Friona High School, farms and Is 
employed by the London Cattle 
Company.

Beth Thom pson R eports  
On State Convention

Friona's Modern Study Club met 
Tuesday. May 4 in the Federated 
Club House

The meeting was opened with the 
pledge to the flag Beth Thompson, 
delegate to the State Convention, 
which was held in Lubbock, gave 
some highlights of the convention.

l.i lah Gaye Gee, program 
director. intri*duced the club's 
guest. Julie Johnson. She played 
two numbers, "Moon Indeigo" and 
a ”Ja// Medley” on the saxophone. 
She was accompanied by Eva 
Miller at the piano.

The program was "The Womanly 
Art of Self-Defense.” MHba Allen 
gave a report on "Investments and 
Securities"; Louisa Wilson gave a 
report on "Personal and Home 
Protection

Refreshments were served to 
guests, Julie Johnson, Mrs. Leroy 
Johnson, Mrs. Curtis Murphree. 
Mrs. Raymond Cook, and the 
following members: Alio Reeve. 
Lilah Gaye Gee. Melba Allen. 
Louisa Wilson. Fufaula Ethridge. 
Rhea Foster. Estelle Caffey. Irene 
McFarland. Eva Miller. Lois 
Miller.Nellie Shelton. Leta Tanna

hill. Tress Tannahill, Gerry Taylor 
and Beth Thompson hy hostesses. 
Fay Reeve and Mary Lou Taylor.

Mike Rezn 

Hare Ruby (arl
Mr and Mrs. Mike Reznik of 

Houston are the parents of a baby 
girl born Sunday. April 18. at 
Southwest Memorial Hospital in 
Bellaire

She is the first child for the 
couple and was born on her father's 
birthday.

Named Mikala Dawn she 
weighed six pounds, fourteen 
ounces and was twenty and 
one-half inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Travis Stone of Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. AL. Reznik of Lubbock, 
former Friona residents.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Stone of Lamesa and 
Mrs Lemons of Duncan. Okla
homa.

C.L. MYFRS and JAMIF LYNN 
U ASHINGTON. Mrs I a* Wash 
ington of Lubbock announces Ihe 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Jamie 
Lynn to C.L. Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Myers of Muleshoe. 
The bride-elect Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Washington and the late 
James Washington. Stie is a 
graduate of Springlake High School 
and West Texas State University 
and is currently employed In the

Friona Independent School Dis
trict. The prospective groom is a 
Muleshoe High School graduate 
and attended West Texas State 
University. He Is In the cattle 
business with his father and is also 
employed as an auctioneer at 
Muleshoe Livestock Auction and 
Tulia Livestock Auction. The 
(uupie -plan to exchange wedding 
vows Friday, July 19 at 8 p.m. In 
the First Assembly of God C hurch 
in Muleshoe.

SYLVIA HERNANDEZ....Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hernandez, who live north 
of L riona, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sylvia, to Frankie

Saiz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saiz 
of Friona. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, May IS, at the 
Mexican Baptist Church in Friona.

g t t w a t m a c w m t i a t a t

Library R eport

Annette R eznik

Tarns L A w ard

"One Day At Kitty Hawk” by 
John Evangelist Walsh is available 
at Friona Public Library

The story of how Wilbur and 
Orville Wright blended their 
diverse talents to produce the 
airplane has been told so often the 
world believes it to be true

Sifting original source materials 
Walsh has created a step by step 
account of the airplane’s invention

It reveals Wilbur as the true 
genius and Orville as very much his 
junior assistant But Wilbur died in 
1912 less than nine years after the 
first flight, while Orville lived until

1948
By controlling the Wright 

archives. Orville influenced the 
way history was written In giving 
Wilbur his rightful due. Walsh 
rescues a remarkable personality 
from the shadows of history.

Annette Reznik, a 1974 graduate 
of Friona High School, received a 
Sophomore Achievement Award 
for her high academic standing 
during ceremonies at Lubbock 
Christian College on April 28 

Through her first three semes
ters of study, she maintained a 4 0 
(A) average Miss Reznik is a 
member of Alpha Epsilon Chi 
social club at LCC 

Her parents are Mr and Mrs

A L Reznik. former Friona 
residents who now live in Lubbock

Miss Reznik also was the 
recipient of the CRC Publishing Co. 
Handbook of Chemistry and 
Physics Awards This award is 
presented each year by the 
Chemistry Department to the 
student with the highest grade 
average in general chemistry 
courses

I l i r s u  S|H>MM»rw U r lc t H n r  ^  o n  l o  F r io n a 's  (

Church Chuckles I>v C A R T W R I G H T

GOSPEL 
S I N G I N G  

CONCERT
Two Prominent Quartets 

To Entertain.........
m i :  GOOD

^  NEWS 
QUARTET

THE WILLS 
FAMILY 

QUARTET

ADMISSION FREE
tt p.m. S a l u r d a y ,  May  8 
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Sponsored K> Local  C hurches

Beftar cancel fha Jun# wadding dat# line* K« 
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E t h r i d j i e - S p r i i i j ;

First Baptist ( liur e h  1

Friona State 1lan k I

Friona Consumers J

V> illielm I \ & A|>|]>1. I

Hushing Instil•ance |

Friona Motors |
A n t h o n y ' s

Nugarland Mall and Downtown Hereford

FIRST BAPTIST
.SIXTH AND SUMMIT! RFV. C H. MURPHY

CALVARY BAPTIST
NTH AND Cl L VL l AND- RT V R0N1RUS1 I R

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5TH AND MAIN-REV. I S. ANSI EY, PASTOR

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
HH AND WOODI AND-RFV. DONNIL CARRASC 0

SIXTH ST. CHI RCH OF CHRIST
M2 W SIXTH-D.L. HARGUESS. MINISTE R

SIXTH ST. IGI.KSIA de CRISTO
|A« W X1Y TW

EITHER AN CHI KCtlKS 
FRIONA I Nil'Ll) METHODIST 

CHURCH
8TH AND PIFRCF—BOBBX McMIl I \N

l NION CONGREGATION VI, 
CHI RCH

EUCLID AT ICTH-REV. DAVID R. PI l MR

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
l*TH AND ASHLAND—REV. IARRA WATTS. 

PASTOR

t NITED PENTECOSTAI
CHURCH

HI TH AND ASHLAND-CAVLON CHAPMAN

MISSION UHERMOSK SPANISH 
PENTECOSTAL CHI RCH
*•1 W axhtnrton R F V  \ rvot P it P \ H O  T F

Tri-County Savings & Loan Assn.
FRIONA

W e're H ere Four You



r

PA G E 14, T H E  E R IO N A  S T A R , S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  9. 1976

Mother Knows Best
She Shops

MOMMI* 
Mil K

MISSION
Oraiqo-Oola Root Boor (4MILK

Qoortor*

Poond

C LARRY'S

C10R0X

PRODUCERICH’S FROZEN

GOUEN RPE
Ctiocoioto Or 3 
VaniRa 0 1

CALIFORNIA FUERTES

GOLREN DEUCJOOS BETTY CROCKER 
16Vt Ox. B «

filo re /c o ’
Makes 
8 Delicious 
cupsol Coflee

0 STEAKS VU
l-COOKB NEAT t  SERVE

EF FINGERS ENJOY A 
B E n E R  CUP 
OF COFFEE

PETER FAN

PEANUT
BUTTER


